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CONFIRMED THE ELECTION

Cleveland and Stevenson Officially Declared

Elected President and Vice President ,

PROCEEDINGS OF THE JOINT SESSION

Detail * of the Count and the Vain Kllgore-
Imlnlgr * in rillhitfitprliiK In tlin Homo

An fntermtlfiBSrwIon of
the Svtintc *

, D. C. , Feb. 8. The event In
the house today was , of course , the counting
sf the electoral vote , and this pissed off
without any incident of Importance. Grover
Cleveland was declared to bo the choice of
the people lor president and Adlal E. Ste-
venson

¬

for the ofllcc of vice president.
The leglslatlvc'nnproprlntlon bill consumed

the remainder of the day , but no result was
reached.-

Ventordny'o
.

Attraction In the Iliiuno.-

As
.

early ns 10 o'clock this morning a steady
human stream began to How towards the
great white building on Capitol hill ,

nnd long before an hour hud passed every
nrallablo scat In the galleries except the
ixjrtlons reserved for the executive and dip-
lomatic representatives had an occupant-
.At

.

the time of the meeting of the house no
ono graced the bench reserved for the speak-
cr'n

-

family. In the main public gallery , too
often made a place of rcjxjso for tired and
Impecunious citizens , were ladles In fair
raiment , anxious to witness n spectacle
which can bo seen but once In four years-
thai accompanying the counting of the elec-
toral

¬

vote cast for the chief magistrate of
the nation .

In his prayer the chaplain said : "All
mighty God , as wo are today to witness the
sublime spectacle of counting and announc-
ing

¬

the vote of this great nation for its chief
ruler , wo pray that Thy blessing may rest on
them who are the choice of the nation to
1111 the ofllccs of president and vice president
lor Iho coming year. Grant them health ,

strength , firmness , wisdom nnd moderation
In the discharge of their lofty duties. "

The speaker laid before the house the
house ( | iiaiantlno bill with senate amend-
ment

¬

, nnd Mr. Kayner moved a concurrence-
.Ohstructor

.

Kllgurr.-

Mr.

.

. Kilgoro was present , however , and
moved n rtvcss until V145. Pending that his
colleague , Mr. Anthony , Interjected n motion
to adjourn , nnd a motion that when the
house adjourn It be to meet on Saturday.-

Mr
.

Boutello suggested the house could not
adjourn today before 1 o'clock , as it would pre-
vent

¬

the house from i crforming a constitu-
tional

¬

duty. Such an adjournment would
jirovent the counting of the electoral votes.
lie hardly thought his friend intended to do-
that. . [ Laughter ] ,

Mr. Anthony under the circumstances , I
withdraw the motion.

The motion to adjourn until Saturday was
lost by a vote of'J to 21-

.On
.

a division n motion for a recess was
also lost by a vote of 2 to 21-

.Mr.
.

. Kilgore demanded the yeas nnd nays.-
Mr.

.

. Houtelle vigorously protested. It was
obvious , ho said , that one or two persons
were trying to prevent congress from keep ¬

ing out pestilence. Ho hoped that the
speaker would refuse to recognize them.

The speaker , in conformity with the
rules , did recognize Mr. Kilgore , who de-
manded

¬

the yeas and nays , but received only
three backers.-

Mr.
.

. Kilgoro made a tow more filibustering
motions , nnd ns ho took his scat , nfter in-

effectual
¬

efforts and nfter Mr. Itayner's
motion to concur was agreed to , ho was
greeted with sarcastic applause.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Springer a resolution
wns adopted , admitting to the iloor i ladles
who have tickets to the reserved galleries
and wcro tumble to iind scats.-

On
.

motion of Mr. O'Neill , senate rcsolu-
tlon was agreed to , authorizing the loan to
the World's fair of the picture "Tho Kecal"-
of Columbus. "

A recess was then taken for a quarter o-

lan hour.
Counting of the Electoral Vote.

After the recess and n few moments be
*ore 1 o'clock , Doorkeeper Turner announces
the presence of the vice president and the
senate of the United States , and the vast
assemblage rose with ono accord to do them
honor. The vice president took the chair as-
signed to him. to the right of the speaker ,
nnd the senators occupied the llrst four rows
of seats to the right of the presiding officer
The counting of the electoral vote was then
proceeded with , and at Its completion the
senate returned to Its own hall.

When the senate retired the house re-
sumcd , In committee , the consideration ol
the legislative appropriation bill , the pend-
ing paragraph being that for the appoint-
ment of a Joint congressional committee to
inquire into the laws organizing the execu-
tive

¬

departments of the government at the
national capltol.-

Mr.
.

. Pickler , who was fighting the rneas-
nro nnd wanted the pension bureau excluded
from Us provisions , inasmuch as the bureau
was now being Investigated , refused to no
knowledge the power of the chair to rule
him out of order and to order him to take
his scat , nnd the services of the scrgcant-nt
arms with his symbol of authority had to bo
resorted to. The mace , which was for i

moment defied by Mr. Pickler , came out sue
ccssful , but Mr. Pickler also carried hi :

point to n certain extent , by forcing the
adoption of nn amendment providing that
the commission shall have no jurisdiction to
inquire into or report on pension legislation

Without disposing of the bill the com
mlttco arose and the house adjourned.-

I'KNSION

.

LAW CHANQKS.

Some Intrrrstlnc Dohntr * mill n Hlg Flgh-
In I'ronpect III the House.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 8. A lively pen-
sion fight is on in the houso. Unless all in-

dicatlons fail , there will bo some very inter
cstlng debates and sharp maneuvering on th-

iloor of the house when the pension appro-
prlatlon bill Is taken up for consideration ,

radical change in the pension policy is pro-
posed. . The change will be backed up by
majority of the committee on appropriation
and will bo fought tooth and nail by the re-
publican minority , assisted by Represents
tlve Hohnan , chairman of the committee
who Is ordinarily the most strenuous advo-
cate on the committee of a reduction of ex-
pendltures. .

The proioscd| changa in the pension policy
lias in view considerable reduction of the
IMMislon rolls niul the enormous amount now
paid out for pensions by purging the lists
of the names of somoof those nowon them and
by making more dlftlcult the procurement ,
in some cases , of a pension under the laws-

.It
.

is pniwsed to change the laws in sorao-
resiHJcts and a new policy is to bo in-

augurated , as far as the administra-
tion of the law is concerned by
turning over the whole pension bureau
to the War department. These changes ,
with some modifications , are the same as
originally proposed by the subcommittee.
which framed the pension appropriation bill ,
but which In full committee wcro stricken
out by a majority of ono vote. The commit-
tee

-
has now by a narrow majority rcconsld-

cred
-

| that action ,
I Tlicro was . meeting of the committee this

morning and the fight for a now pension pol ¬

icy-wus ronoweu by Mr. O'Nell of Massa-
chusetts

¬

and others. By a yea and nay vote
the commlttfo decided to report the neces-
sary

¬

amendments to be offered to the pen-
slou

-
bill when It comes up.-

AMKIUCAVS

.

KSU OF T1IK SCANDAL , .

Proceeding * Hrfore the Congressional
rmmmti Canal Investigating Committee.W-
ASIUNOTOX

.
, D. C. , Feb. 8. Mr. Colne ,

former secretary of the American company ,
appeared before the Panama canal commit-
ted

¬

today and delivered to Chairman Fel-
lows

¬

a copy , or record book , ho had kept of
the disbursements of the American commit-
tee

¬

of the Panama Canal company. Ho had
lent the other books to Mr. Uoyard , the in-
tormodkry

-

between the Panama Canal com-

panynnd
-

the Panama llallcoadcomiany , and
ho had declined to return them. A cash
prjco was paid on all locomotives , morchau.
disc and other articles.

No ledger account was kept with Scllgnian
& Co. , that firm certifying simply that o
much money was to their credit. Ho kept a

ncmornndn by which to know when the
red It wnft exhausted Mr. Uoynnl had the
.ecount book and chock book , with Sell rmanf-
e Oo's original receipted bllU. Payment lo-

'Lionel Ingersoll was not In the book.-
Mr.

.

Geary asked what the term "petty-
ash'1 meant nn uied In the book witness
.ad submitted.-

Mr.
.

Thompson seemed to have drawn alwut
. KX ) a day for n great many days for "petty-
ash.- . " Witness replied that ho had used
Ir. Thompson's name in the books , as he-
n the principal man , and the "petty cash"

referred to sundry Items and other expenses.
Chairman Fellows remarked that Mr-

.'hompson
.

seemed to have been appointed to
raw salary and give an American Haver to-
he enterprise.-

Mr.
.

. Geary suggested that ho seemed to
ave done this regularly ,
Mr. Fellows suggested that Mr. Thompson

iad said that ho was very willing to testify ,
ut had telegraphed that his physician for-

jade him to come , and Mr. Fellows sug-
gested

¬

a visit to Indiana , but the other !

nombors thought It unnecessary and it was
decided to subptctia Mr. Boyard and call for

11 books ho had.-
In

.

answer to a question Mr. Colne said
halSctlgman &Ct> . were the medium , and
he only medium , through which payments

were made In America , and their books
tvould show all payments made.-

On
.

motion ot Mr. deary It was decided to-
uinmon representatives of the Pacific mall

nnd to ask them to furnish a statement of all
payments received from and made to the
railroads.

ix TIII : HINATI :.

lUctiMlon on the Car ( 'onplrr Hill Other
liiinliiPM Transacted.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. . Feb. 8. In the morn-
ng

-

hour the following bills were taken from
he calcndnrand passed :

House bill for the relief of certain settlers
on public lands In the Tucson land district ,

iVrlzona ; house bill to amend the act of March
3 , IHS'J , and establish a court of private land
claims ; senate bill to except the veterans
'rom competitive examination In the classif-
ied

¬

service of the United States.
Senate bill to amend the act of May 5 ,

StfJ. prohibiting the immigration of Chinese ,

having been reached , Mr. Hoar gave notice
of a substitute for the bill the substitute
being that tno act "is hereby repealed. "

Mr. Dolph moved to take up the bill , and
said that it merely proposed to strike out
the word "white" as a ( [ ualltlcatlon for wit¬

nesses.-
In

.

view of Mr. Hoar's substitute , Mr.-

Dolph
.

said he was ready to have a vote
taken upon it ; but Mr. Hoar simply said
"Let It go over ," and the bill went over
without action.

Cleveland Dcclnrrd Klcctcd-
.At

.

five minutes before 1 o'clock the vice
president announced that the time had ar-
rived

¬

for action on the order of the senate.
Senators then fell In line and , preceded by
the vice president and secretary , and at-

tended
¬

by other ofllcers , including Captain
Bassptt , the veteran doorkeeper , who car-
ried

¬

the boxes containing the certificates of
presidential electors , moved toward the
hall of the house of representatives.

The senate returned to its cham-
ber

¬

at 2:10: o'clock and the vice
president made a statement of
the vote for president and vice president of
the United States , and said that the an-
nouncement

¬

of "the vote by the president of
the senate was , by law , a sufficient declara-
tion that Grover Cleveland of the state of
New York was elected president of the
United States , and that Adlai E. Stevenson
of the state of Illinois was elected vice presi-
dent

¬

of the United States , each of the terms
beginning March 4 , 16U3 , and' the fact would
be entered , together with a list of the votes ,

ou the Journal of the senate.
The formal announcement of the result by

states spread upon the journal was as fol-
lows

¬

:

Detail of the Vote.

The vice presidential candidates received
the same numbers , the totals being : Stov-
cnson

-
, 277 ; Held , 145 ; Field , 23.

Car Coupler lllll.
The senate resumed consideration of the

railroad car coupler bill.-

Mr.
.

. Potter took exception to some remarks
made by Mr. Wolcott , reflecting , as Mr. Pef-
for thought , on the farmers and worlinmen-
of

)

the country. These classes , ho said ,
had boun trampled upon by the railway cor-
porations

¬

andverocryinK to congress to take
hold of the subject and to comi cl respect to
the public will. Ho hoped that the bill
would pass , no matter how much It might
cost the railroad corporations. Ho had no
qualms of conscience on that point.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman took : up the taunts indulged
in yesterday by Mr. Chandler against the
democrats in the senate for not supporting
the pending measure , which had been
favored in the platform of the national denv-
ocratiu convention. The democratic party ,
Mr. Gorman said , was abundantly able to
take care of itself. It might have divisions
on minor questions , but It would carry out Its
pledges to the j eoplo in its own wav and its
own tiino without any regard to whether or
not the senator from Now Hampshire was
shocked. It was true that both national
parties in convention assembled in the year

' ! , had adopted resolutions favoring this

rlrtM nf Icglalntlon. but the senator from
Norr ilnmthln Ima not correctly quoted the
resolution of the demoorntli1 convention
That resolution favonxl lepLilntlou by the
stntcfl , not by conRresi.-

Mr Chandler nald his quotation w.is from
the cnmpalgu book of the democratic party.-

Mr.
.

. ( loriimii'K 1'cnM.-

Mr.
.

. Gormnn said th.it ho quoted from Me *

Phcrson's handbook of ixmtles which ho-
uuumcdr was correct. If this bill became n

1law , the Influence * that were behind It would
maKe themselves felt at future party conven-
tions.

¬

t . They would say "Wo arc now not
only 750,000 strong , but wo nro lfiOO,000
strong i wo nro strong enough to control your
iI
Ipresidential election. You must confiscate
the property of the railways by further leg ¬

Iislation , or wo will control your politics. "
The Carnegles and other great employers of
Ilabor who had Jobs to press , would threaten
congress with their employes. The existing
labor organizations would be enlarged , and
Jthey would say : "Congress has undertaken
to run the railroads , It has undertaken to
control the matter of charges to the people ;

wo are not nafo unless tin ) people own the
allroads and take ixmesslon of them. "

Mr. Gorman argued , in conclusion , that the
organization of railway employes could ac-
complish

¬

more In the way of Improvement
than all the legislation that could bo piled on
the statute books. If congress did assume
jurisdiction the consequence would bo that
ricti railway coriwratlons would employ (as
they always did ) the best legal talent , not
only to swarm around the halls of congress ,
but to enter them In jx-rson. If the matter
wcro placed In the hands of the government
the money of the great corporations would
control it , and the poor worklngman would
not bo heard In court. The railroads of the
country could not submit to further restric-
tions

¬

while the Canadian lines wcro entirely
free from them.-

KxprrnMul
.

the U'Nh of the Itallrnnil .

Mr. Cullom. in charge of the bill , said that
ho sympathized with the senator from Mary ¬

land in his vicwas to the Canadian railroads
and ho hoped that when that senator be-
came

¬

chairman of the Interstate Commerce
committee in the next congress ho would
give that subject the attention which It de-
served.

¬

. So far, however , from Mr. Gorman
expressing the views of the railway employes-
on the subject of the pending bill , ho hud re-
flected

¬

the sentiments and desires of almost
"every railroad company In the country which
is not in favor of this legislation or any
other. If these companies had been given
the right to "pool" they would not have op-
posed

¬

the pending bills ; but when that had
been refused to them by the Interstate com-
merce

¬

commission , they had given no'tico
that no bill on the subject of railroads should
pass this session. It had got to be a ques-
tion

¬

, Mr. Cullom said , whether congress
would put money against the blood of rail-
road

¬

employes , and whether money was more
valuable than the lives'of these men.

Various amendments were offered , but
without action , the senate , after excuu-
tlvo

-
session , adjourned.-

CUKItKNCY

.

I.UOISLATIUX.-

KITortH

.

Mailing in Secure n Vote on the llc-
pcul

-
of the .Sherman Act.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 8. The report of
the committee on rules on the silver ques-
tion

¬

will come up tomorrow. The advocates
of the repeal of the Sherman act held a con ¬

ference. Their hopes of securing cloture
have grown less as the time for taking the
vote has approached. A majority of the
democrats are against It , and the effort to
secure support from the republicans appears
to have failed.-

Mr.
.

. Ueed , and the eastern republicans
generally , are in favor of hitting the "silver
snake ," as it Is called , every time the oppor-
tunity

¬

presents itself , but western republi-
cans

¬

, as a rule , refuse to follow the lead of
their eastern brethren. The western lead-
ers

¬

, Hopkins and Linci , have a list of between
thirty and forty republicans who , they say ,
will oppose the taking up of the silver ques-
tion

¬

at this time. Besides the free silver
republicans , this list includes most of the
republicans from Michigan , Kansas , Minne-
sota

¬

, Illinois and Colorado , and votes from
other states. The Iowa republicans appear
to bo wavering and undecided. The Illinois
and Indiana democrats , with a few excep ¬

tions , are decidedly against the cloture on one
ground or another , and in the south , a num ¬

ber of members who favor action on the sil-
ver

¬

question fear to commit themselves to-
an anti-fllibustering policy.

Unless there should unexpectedly bo a
change in the present situation on eloturo it
will become necessary after that proposition
is defeated to decldo on the course to bo-
pursued. . The anti-silver men will then
change their tactics and vote for the adop¬

tion of the rules committee's report , while
the free coinage men will vote against even
the consideration of silver at this time.

For the Suspension of "Pension" >'lcht.
Representative Bacon , chairman of the

committee on banking , today Introduced
resolutions suspending "pension" night on
next Friday by providing that if no vote is
taken on the Cato bill by Friday , February
10 , and the bill is not disposed of byC o.clock
that day ; the night session sot apart for
private penslonjnatter be relegated and the
Cute bill bo taken up-
.jlts

.

| introduction indicates that by night
sessions and recesses an effort will be made
to keep the house from adjourning until a
vote Is secured. It Is possible that some
compromise proposition may bo brought for-
ward

¬

as a solution of the difficulty.
The house banking committee today di-

rected
¬

Chairman Bacon to report favorably a
bill to amend the Sherman silver law so as-
to put the coin not purchased under it on the
same footing as greenbacks and bank clear ¬

ing house settlements. It provides for the
redemption of these notes with certificates
which the banks may count as a part of their
legal reserves. The proposed change will
make no difference except to the banks.

The committee decided that the time to-
morrow

¬

and Friday should bo equally divided
between the silver and anti-silver men , Mr.
Bacon to control the time on ono side , and
Messrs. Cox of Tennessee and Townsend of
Colorado on the other.-

Wanlilngtim

.

Notes.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 8. The post-

master
¬

general has Issued an order establish-
ing

¬

a postoftico in the government building
on the Columbian exposition grounds to be
known as "The World's Fair Station. "

Negotiations for the settlement of the
Moves case are progressing so satisfactorily
that the warship Atlanta has been recalled
from her special mission to Port au Prince ,
where she was sent to enforce the demands
of this government.

The naval appropriation bill , as agreed
upon by the house committee on naval
affairs , contains no appropriation for the
proposed naval review next May , and the
senate ill have to bo looked to for the ap ¬

propriation to carry out the promise implied
in our invitation to foreign powers.

Nominations Henry G. Kress of Wiscon-
sin

¬

, to be consul at Cork ; Harrison C. Ma-
goon , to be postmaster at Hay Springs , Nob.

BULL

DURHAM

SMOKING

TOBACCO
IS THE

Both Sides of the Question
should be looked Into. And when this Is done
the intelligent smoker uses BLACKWELL'S

BULL DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO.
!BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , Durham. N. C.

WANTS HIS HOP RETURNED

B. A , Gibson DiaiatisjSjjd with a Recent
financial Tra'waotlon ,

FIGHTING FOR A LINCOLN FRANCHISE

Spirited Controvcrjr Orrr thn Qnrttlon of n-

A'ew Klectrlc I.lglit 'uinpnnjr loitering
the State L'apltal-.TIiniio Who

Ilrnlro No Coiuictltli > n.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. S. [Special to THE
DEE. ] The United States Loan and Invest-
ment

¬

company of Omaha was the most prom-
inent

¬

figure In the district court today. I) .
A. Gibson tiled suit In attachment , claiming
that the company had gotten ?TJ.W from
lam by fraudulent misrepresentations that
the company was authorized to do business
In Nebraska , and that such prominent cltl-
rens

-

as Max Meyer, John L. Webster and
Charles OfTutt were Interested as stockhold-
ers

¬

and ontccrs. Ho further claims that the
company has been under the management of
men who arc not stockholders and that Its
funds have been dissipated and lost , ( lib-
son's

-
claim Is for money paid in on stock ho

had subscribed for.
Judge Tlbbctts was engaged In hearing a

case where Laura A. Carpenter sought to
restrain the company from ejecting her from
a certain house. Her story was to the offset
that she was induced to purchase stock in
the company , paid her assessments rlgltt
along , and got a loan of 9JO. With this she
started building a house , and after its com-
pletion

¬

lien-holders catne In and sold it under
foreclosure. She alleges that under an
agreement with the company the latter
bought the property at sheriff's sale for her ,
jut when she demanded that they fulllll
; hetr contract they turned around anil
threatened her with ejectment.

John H. Harte secured a Judgment aeaiust
; he Lincoln Hotel company for fm.'JCO , bal-
ance

¬

duo on his contract as builder. Order
of foreclosure was ordered issued if not paid
in the legal time-

.Winifred
.

Great secured a divorce from her
husband , Maitland. on the ground of cruelty ,
desertion and nonsupport.-

In
.

the Criminal Courts.
The Jury in the case of August A. Koutlmr ,

charged with setting flre to a Union Pacific
bridge , returned a verdict of not guilty. Ed
Norton and Thomas U. O'Neill , charged
with assaulting old Carl Schmidt , were not
so lucky , however. They were tried by
Judge Hall this morning, and the testimony
showing that they had deliberately followed
and held up the old man , the Jury lost no
time in finding them guilty. They were re-
manded

¬

for sentence.
Harry DoWitt alias Harry McLaurie. the

young chap who achieved considerable fame
by stealing a lot of diamonds from a St.
Louis hotel , and who escaped punishment by
reason of the soft-heartedness of the owner
of the sparklers , was turned loose by Chief
Otto today. The boy'.s father Is a wealthy
lawyer In Fort Worth , Tex. , but apjMjars to
have no further use foi'jijs boy.

Fighting for n t'riincliUo.-
A.

.

quiet but very blt'ter fight is being
waged In the council over the granting to
the Lincoln Heat and Electric Light com-
pany

¬

of a franchise. The old company , of-
of which D. E. Thompson is the head , has
had a monopoly for years , and it is said is
bringing every influence it can to bear on
the members of the 'council to defeat the
desire of the new compniiy. The old cry that
it was an Omaha corporation was first
raised , then it was charged that the now
company was formed simply to hold up the
old one , by compelling it to buy It out after
competition had been started. On this plea it
was referred to a special committee , but an
attempt to-smothcr it was defeated. Now
one of the councilmen * who is "friendly" to
the old company has Introduced an ordinance
prohibiting tim ereotlon'and maintenance of
poles or any other electrical devices in the
streets , and providing that all companies
hereafter given franchises shall be compelled
to place their wires underground , but none
of the provisions-of the ordinance are to ap-
ply

¬

to tno poles already up. The ordinance
was introduced last night , and comes up at
the next meeting.

The old garbage crematory ordinance ,
which was vetoed by the mayor and died a
peaceful death , has been refurnished , the
prices made a shade lower , and reintroduced.-
At

.
the council meeting last night the city

attorney was instructed to proceed against
all proi >erty owners whose neglect to main-
tain

¬

a proper sidejvalk has resulted in the
city being mulcted for damages.

City In Urlef.
Misses Cynthia Dcsher and Emma Harley ,

daughters Of neighboring farmers living
near Denton , this county , arrived in the city
yesterday to receive treatment for abscesses
on the arms. A consultation of physicians
on the case resulted in a verdict that it was
a case of glanders , and investigation showed
that a pet pony that had been ridden by the
young ladies was afllictcd with that disease ,
and had infected thorn.-

J.
.

. D. MacFarland , the newly appointed ro-
celver

-
of the Capital National bank has not

yet assumed charge. Ho was out of the city
when the appointment was made and has
not yet returned.-

G.
.

. H. Wilcox , proprietor of a shoo store at

Perfect Baby Health
ought to
mean glow-
ing

¬

health
throughout
childhood ,

and robust
health in the
yearstoco-
me. . When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they are missing the life of food
taken. This loss is overcome b-

yScott's' Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil , with Hypophos-
phites

-

, a fat-food tliat builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.-
Pr

.
> p r 1 hr R H * Ilo n ,M. V All imrgi t ._

The Cclc-

tcd
-

' Dla-

inond
-

and
Non change-
able

-

Specta-
cles

¬

and Eye-

Glasses for
sale in O-

mMas

-

Meyer & Bro.Co. ,
Solo AcenU for Omaha-

.DR.B.W.

.

. BAILE1

Teeth Filial WU x

out Pain btu
tion.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
Danger.-

A
.

Foil Sel of Teeth on llubbjr for $3.9).

Perfect (It a rinH J. TMeth rtnctil U thi-
morning. . Neir on laigrtol In tajoT alaQf ii.nir-. .

Fe ipaclmt ni of RemOYa&lo Hrl U3-
.cetpoclmontof

.

( Flexible KU tl3 I'H'.I
All work warranted u > repreiontil.

Office Third FloorPaxton 3lo-lc
Telephone I CHI. Mih and KaraimSU

Take ekTitor or tatrwajrfroai 13li 3k titriaj ) .

1400 O strcrt. hiul hi * hand. * badly burned
last OTPiiltiK In attempt to roxcuo n lot of
shoes from the show window , the cotton in
which hail become Ignited from n a let.

The biff printing house of Pace. Williams
& North wns sold todiiy to Jacob North nnd-
son. .

Stntn I'lmrtnarM * .

The examining board of the Stnto Ita.irxl-
of Pharmacy , comprising Henry it. Hoyden
of Orand Island , Jnmes KeoJ of Nebraska
City.V. . U. Haller of Hlalr , M. K. SchulU of
IJeatrleo nnti Q. M. Clark of Friend , Is In
session Unlay at the Hotel Lincoln exnni-
Ing

-

the following applicants for certificates
ns reRlstei-od pharmacists :

O.V. . Kobblns , Humboldt ; C. W. Orceblo ,
Julian : U D. McConnell , Icicle ; KnrlVll-
cox , Ulalr : H. V. McDonald. Murdock ; I* A.
Tyson , KImwood ; J. C. Shapp , Galloway ;
William Dudgeon , Lincoln ; R K. Taylor ,
Columbus ; W. A. Haruanl. Could ; J W.
Harman , Otvhard ; C. P. D.wls , Union ; J. C.
McCreary , Shubcrt ; I. W. Atkinson. Hhlca ;
K. L.. Joy , Auburn ; C. L. Hubert , Ttlderi ; A.
K. Mack , Omaha ; John D. Forbes , Poncn ;
James H. McClintock , Cedar Itapids ; K. W.
Jones , Lincoln ; Patrick G. Waldron. Ponca ;
J. L. eJohnson , ICearne.v ; Charles Hastno.Vi
Wllber ; W. K. Nichols , Beaver Crossing
C. S. Miller , Cedar liaplds ; Walter C. Cur-
ran. . Hasting * ; C. A. Hllsabcck , Holdrcgo ;
J. M. Skinner , Crete , J. 11. Morris , South
Auburn ; John I. 4 >oiie , Dcltn ; D.tna D.
Little. Stromsbcn ? ; Kdwln Mattlson , Hub-
bcll

-
; L. A. Schmidt. Lincoln ; Charles Oas-

tlnoau.
-

. Hrandon ; D. It. Leard , Surprise ; J.-

P.
.

. McCuniin , Omaha ; William Blair , South
Omaha ; J. S. Sturdlvant , Alvo ; P. E. Bax-
ter

¬

, oPc'tersburg ; C. M. McCaughton , Su-
perior. .

HIMSELF AGAIN.-

I'ccnll.tr

.

HntlticlimtloiK ofY. . II , Auitlu-
Hnvo Left Him.

The experience of William Brcnsloy Aus-
tin

¬

, late city hall engineer , is one of the
remarkublo cases which rival fiction. As
related at length by THE BBC at the time , he
became Insane , wandered -Jown town , nnd
was picked up by the |x> llee. About two
weeks ago ho was transferred from the
county hospital to his home on North jTwenty
sixth street. The peculiarity of his case
was that ho forgot his own Identity , his
natno nnd his previous life and imagined
himself a man named Bill Brcnsloy.-

Ou
.

Tuesday ho began showing signs of re-
turning

¬

reason after hope had almost been
given up. The naroo Austin was mentioned.-
He

.
began talking about going down to the

city Jail to help his "friend 71111 Brensloy. "
He apparently resumed his own identity , but
hesokeof| his wanderings and experiences
as though they had happened to the imagin-
ary

¬

Brcnslcy , and ho expressed his sympa-
thy

¬

for that mythical personage in a touch.-
ing

-
. manner. Ho had previously expressed
surprise that a stratitru woman and children
should persist In making themselves so
much at homo in Brcnsley's house , but yes-
terday he recognized them as his own wife
and children.-

Dr.
.

. Van Camp , the attending physician ,
last night reported the patient as doing well
and counted on his ultimate recovery.

Still rantorlom.-
A

.

meeting of the congregation of the First

Is Out of Order
or Soft Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSBAN

and you'll never .know the difference.
The clothes will be just as white ,

clean and sweet-smelling , because thf-

"White Russian" is specially adapted
for use m hard water.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago ,

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap.n1 ftsJ"tv!

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MAifHOUU-

W.. IT. PARKER , M. D. , No. 4 Uulflnch ( t. ,
BOSTON , Mjms. . cMtf tcmtnltini ] phytMan of IHt
PEAWODYMEDICAL INsTlTUTE.towh1was awarded the OOLP Jiriur. by the NATIONAL
M EDICAL ASSOCIATION for the PlUZi : ESSAY on
Kthauitnl Vitality , . roA'frro auilAy fcol
Dtlinty&CL& all 7> f o , . and Wtaknts * of Man-
.JMDfC1

.
( "le young , the mtJille-agrJ and old.

! ( 'onmiltatlon ( n person or by letter.UUilUU l'ro : ectu . with t* tlmonla ! , FUKE.
Largo book , 801 KNCE OF I.IKK , OH SKLF-
J'UESmiVATION

-
, CCO pp.. 125 Invaluable pro-

cetlpllone.
-

. full g.It, on ! ? il.oo by mall , i .ilcil

First ! Last !

The Drat gasp of the Infant the lastzaspo
tliu aired Is for air.All lira goes oy broutlilag

Inhaling.-
I'uro

.
air rich In O.xysen

moans reel: he.ilth ; bad air
innkes lud blood weakly
bodies. Snoclflo Oxvon is
O K1CM f'KsS A.1 K-rloh'in OX Y-

.UKN
.

: i wonderful sratom
builder. An HONEST CU B
for Consumption. Colds. Droa-
chltU.Ottarrli.

-
. Asthm.i. HeiJ-

ncho
-

, Nervous Prostratio-
n."Oxygen

.

Book" anil 4 Trys Fre-

e.SPEQFi
.

] !$ OXYGEH CD , ,
Snito 510 ShoolBldgi Omaha

The only hotel In tbc c ty with hot and cole
, ami uleiim heat In every rcom

Tabio and dining room service unsurpassed

BATES 3.60 TO 400.
Special rates on application.-

B.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop.

srear.-
Omaha's

.
Newasl Hotel

COB. 12TH AHO H3WA33 if J.

10 noomi at I..W per iUr-
(01'oonu at tl.W per d r-

10 Itromt with Batli t fJ.O) par dir.
10 Iioom * with Bath at Uri to 115) pjr dj-

y.OPExNEID
.

AUGUST1st
Modern In Uvnry Itoprct.

Newly CuraUlioi ! Tlironsilou t

C. S. ERB. Pro-
p.Metropolitan

.

Hotel ,
Uroathvay , corner I'rincu St. ,

NEW -ifORlv CITY.rt-
oOttod

.
and renovated under now manage-

ment , on European plan. Hoora r.ites Jl aciuy
und upward *. KoUaurant equal to the best
In the cltr at moderate ratus. Streetcars
from nil itit. . stations nnd steamboat anc
ferry landings Das ? the doo-
r.HILPRETH

.

& ALLEN , Proprietor *

A. H. DYER , ,

Kleraton , wareliouio , factory bulldlnfri.-
anil nil wurk reulriiijt u thurouicli untl
practical kuunrlrtleo or cunitructluu uud-
trvugtli of mulerlali , pecmlty ,

1 *. U. Ho* 3U4 , I'rriuuiit , Neb.

'rfsbytcrlan church was held last
o hear the report of the commlttoo
KHiitcd to select n now pastor and Issue n

The committee reported that It had
reached no definite decision and asked for
urthcr tlmo , which wa * granted. Mr-
.'orlno

.
said that the comtnlttco had n p.iatnr-

n flow , but ns It wns still undecided hodo-
cllncu

-
to giro the name. A (octal followed

ho meeting.
Indigestion I Miserable ! Take Hoochams

Pills.

* Cremated.
Yesterday morning the garbage and offal

on the Davenport street dump wrs discov-
ered to bo on lire. A largo amount of the
refuse was burned up , and the odor from the
smoldering mass was something awful.-

Cnbln

.

I.lno Stopped.
Last evening the cable broke again and

trcet car traulc on the Dodge street
ino was delayed for about six hours , U was

necessary to splice In about 'MO feet of now
a ble.

For coughs and throat troubles use Brown's
ironchlal Troches. "They stop nn attack of

asthma cough very promptly. " C. Falch ,
Mlamlvlllo , Ohio.

Why the Indians Never Hnvo Dys-
popsla

-
, Yet are Careless Eators.-

Ko

.

ono could nccusa-
nn Indian of overcare-
fulness In eating. He
ate ivliut nature gave
him berries from the
wood , spoil from his
traps , game ( rom Ms-
bow. . lie ate plenty of-

It , ate till ha was full-
.It

.

vras not very well cooked romctltnos , and
ho often ate fait.

When hunting or fighting n day vrould often
pass without anything being eaten at all.

Yet ho never had dyspepsia.-
He

.

never "dieted. "
Wo hear too much about "dieting" those

days.-
A

.

man mtian't cot pic , or cabbage , or cake ,
or beans , or this nnd that.-

Ho
.

inusn't cat very much and ho mutt do Itvery ftlovr. Ho inu-t never drink when he-
cau. . Ho iiuun't hurry. Ho inusn't worry.
And so ltpoo .

This Is all very good advice. Hut it wouldworry a man to death to rcuiombcr it ull.
Why can't wo live like the Indian In a
healthy , hearty , natural wav ? llccauso TVO

have su h wcakotomachs. Rut how did the
Indinn possess such perfect stiong , digestion ?
Uy tukln ? that medicine of hlo.Sagwa , when-
ever

-

ho felt fucro wns anything wrong with
him. That Sagwu wo have now employed
hlmtoinako for us. If you would take the
natural American remedy for dytipopsla ,
KlekapooSngwn , you , too , would not know
what a weak stomach or dyspepsia wns.

Thanks to the efforts of the Ktckupoo Medi-
cine Company , Indian Hagwa and otherKlckepoo Indian leincdlcs nro obtainable of
any druggist , and their genuine curative
value It beyond comparis-

on.Klckapoo
.

Indian Sagwa.
1.00 per Bottle , G Bottles for 500.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

Sn r ono quarter of jour coal bill , prorcnti toot
and cinders , destroys coal RBI , produces perfect
coinbuptton , keeps boiler lliiei clean , mike * hot
tire In live minutes , nets equally well on t'srd ns on
oft con I. one pickaxe custlnic U cents l wufflolent

to treat one ton of coal. For further Infoiuitloncull on or addrou with stamp ,

L. S. ELLSWORTH & CO. ,

406 S. ISthS. Omnha.Neb.

BEST BILL OP FARE
ro

THE BABYoHKE-

AKFASf
LtcUted r *

DINNER.-

Ltctit
.

l Foci

SUPPER.-

LutJto.1

.

TeoJ.

With a cctiilonil leech f LuUt J Fool.
Till li tb Unihrd diet for biMei of All !
It It relUheJ IT then u will u mutWi cdli,
wd keep* them strong iind w-

ell.Dollar

.

A

a
Day.I-

s
.

all it will cost you for a
room in the G. N. W.

hotel during the

Worlds! Fair ,

if you engage it-

hefore March 1st-

.G.

.

. M. Nattinger ,

Room li , Chamber of Commerce ,

Omaha.

EVERY CONVENIENCE ,

DESIRABLE LOCATION

The usual rates are $2 to $5 a
day for no better rooms.

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stocking1
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syring-es ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE & PEHFOIO ,

114 s.tstm ,

Next to Postofflo9R-

IPANSTABULE8 " §
tb tortiA' ! '! nv r ojiu Uuweli. uUT-

lifir"the
-

blouT.'ire sxSa nnJ ctltclu lg
llhe bcit merilcln * known for bUiou. -

AT TH-

ECOLUMBIA. .

Sitting Up-

Nights
"howto get the crowd 'into

the store without losing money
on the goods" used to be the
way they did it , and s me try
it to this day , but it won't work.

*

TVlPKT we do it is to "get rid of our
L HL YY Clj old stock at any price to sell it

quickly. " When the season's
on we make an honest legiti-

mate
¬

profit , but as the time ap-

proaches
¬

for new goods to ar-

rive
¬

we letthe old ones go-

.We

.

have taken about 100 suits$750 in sacks and frocks , some $9 ,

some $10 , some $11 suits in-

fancy cassimeres cheviots ,

worsteds , clearing out at 7. 5-

0.SP'

.

' Suits worth up as high as 8.50
) i° aN e popular weaves , all

colors , sizes 34 to 42 , sacks and
frocks , all go in one lot at 5.

Never in the history of Omaha were there
two such genuine barg-

ains.Columbia

.

Clothing
Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets.


